
Local Items.
Towu 3I1r.shals.-The Council ;hs

el-:ted two marshals, Messrs. T. D.
Oxner, and Thos. Oxner. Tho Mam-
shals have entered upon tho discharge
of their duties. wlicliamong od.ier
things, is to keep peaco and quiet in the
corporate limits, among all clisses' and
colors.. Let every one aid them in their
duty.

The Lumber Coning.-It is pleasing
to ann1onnee that Council has ordered
lumber for repairing the bridges in

A terrific stoi of rain, wid, thunder
and lightning prevailed here Sunday

Failing Ruins.-A portion of the!
walls of the old Woodward house -ftll
from the force of ti wind yesterday
forenoon.

I Crazy FrcrdIneC.-A poor victim to
fits beeane a lmatic Sniday froimtian
attlaek of lits, antaemlipted to kill his
wifl il children with nill axe. IIis
colored friends chaiined him and secured
him i the GUiard-Ioise vesterdav.
Ile ought to be st. to the Preedinan's
Bureau or to the As, him.

New Advertisements.-Ateiion ye
Swine, and yo Goats alius Coluri milouse
n11tism icvs.. Beware of your skin. I a
vour owners read the order from Co.
cil.

The Concert Last Fridny Nigit.-Tht
eltertaillnunt "ivel this coIIuIIIImity%
and vicivity hist wi-k rellects great cre.

dit pon the LahIlit:s Vlo projected it.-
It was a complete success. Tho i wo

and a hilf hours were agreeably filled
with (iduit a variety.
The first thing ntracting atteItion

was fli.h nw and beiiutifid s.erey jist.
finished previous to th,is Concert. The
stagot presents ai appi-arn,r emnrly in
ketpgwi tho well-ki wit tast. ol

Mrs. Ladd, who exectited tho paitinhgi
of Lh(, scelrV WhiC is ieeiforth to I
ain "ilisLitition" iln the ThespianIIHall.
A ter the "IIlighlani I Fliiig" e.cented

by the, ImIIost grace-fil liule daner we

hav ever seei, the "Grani Shelieu"
was introdIiCue, a crliande that occipied,
0nW hour in tie performance. Ii this
the severail eharnoers wero admirably
sustuamed. The gradual doveloplimeit
of three schemes, all adverse and C.

flictinig inl tle esign 111111 cons m Latiol,
fill the speitator with pleasat douibis
as to the issues re!spectively of the three.
Bat these doubts are dissipated by the
agreeabli discovery that appareitiy
confhleting subordinato schemes are

really progressing liarmoiioisly with
the IGratid Schete," and are tinwitting-
I.y carried oi by their principals to- tho
fulfillment of the grand one.

Then followed two Vocal Duetts with
pianto accompanimnent, flowing with mel
llliums strainl.
The twou Dinetts were hiigly appre-

ciated by the audiance.
Next th'e "Quilin Song".which was

''dotne up" in a characteri-tic istyle.
Ande then followed ai piece. pe'rformned

uponflt1e pianio, the most exquisite Diiett
it lhas ever heen1 our pleasuire to listen

t'r.The graceful enise ad perfect time
i its performanecn atndthe varied, vigo.
rotus andu stirring melody wvere:perfectly
absorbing.
Then camne "1Mr, and Mrs. Poe," a

comTio-sentimenital court ships whicht
iibroulghit down the holuse.'

T1hen followved our pretty lit,tle "Dan.
seuse" in another dance whichlt brought
to. tho stage a shower of boquets for her
beautiftul success.-

Thena tiug (solo,) piano accompani-
ment, which frotm its difficult construe.

tuion, and its perfeers6uccess, 'a)iwed a

voice full, sweetiand enitlvated..
Ald last the "Bountdary Lide," ini

wvhich the' characters were sQ viv'idly
atnd admirably sustained that it seemed
almnost real life.

T1hle.Onltertainment was dpicedl with
strains of' instrymnental music by -the
favorite "sereading party."
.Aprend..-There was one pnrt of

tln nrrtmo,nt inNppndix: hlowever.

Which the ladies did not attach to it
al that %na the addition of some un
cartily yells and screams that might
have talk-1 well in thno FeI-jec Islands
vIiet-o sureeching anti blaWlinlg are imu.

sic, but%wich is certainly in had taste
to say tihe least of it., in reflned social cir.
clus.

LADIES FAIT.
TIlE ladies of Wiln.boro' and vloinity,

propose hohidisg a FA l in tho Thesplanll' on iho li7th anl 18th of May next, foi
the purpocie o rtising a fund to oil in re
blildiig h ti'iscui.i. Cunelt, which
wa.s burnt .in tm Town by Gen. Sheruan'.4
troops in Februay 1865
The Fair- will open oh the evening of tile

7ith, And contimo throughout the followingday and evening. And tihe public is re
speelfilly itIllested to attend.

Conlitribui14 of any kind whatever, eith
vr in money, exgs. biter, fancy work, 01
anything availAblo, and fron any source
will bo hAnkfully reocived.

Direct to * Ladies Fair," Winnsboro', 8. C
Mitt. W. It. Ronra'rsoN, 1
.11rs. 1L,. ( ,. G.m ...,1,m t),
NIrt U. L.%t1),t Committee.
is. Wi .,i. i Et.i.io-r,
M rs. 1%ow-r. M. DullosN,

npri: 21'66-tdl.

BRIlVE'1 & BEiCKHIAI
COLUM I A, S. C.

lEALERS in Der GOots, Foots,Shoes nid lhits. *ve invito our aoi
4 iances and te pubhlo generally to
gu. tis it Ce,1.
U- (1 SHIVER, WV. 31. 111-1CIMAA.

april 21';G -6

JU -.T uEE1V.ma.
jC.X:-*K A LI,sO1'S A LI, in pin:sKegs Dutchl Hierrings.

ALSO,
1 Keg ITtimird's Kentucky Powder, antShot of' all sizes.

ImvCr. itIViiiiS & Co.,
Aptii 19'66- If No. 2. HlotelRange.

TePa, Coffue, &C.
(CUOICE Green aid Black Tea, Ri

U tot .lavta Ctiffees, Crushed, Claritledan1d Brown Sugars.
A LSO,

On consignintit, a lot (f tlie genttin<thirhan Stoking Tobacco which we wilsell very che;jp.
BACOT. RIVERS & CO.,

april 17'%o-tf No. 2, lotel Itange.
Juot Rocoivod.

1r,'S Nevw Ork-ans and Mnscova
do .Mola.ts, Oysters. Lobsters an,Meituts in enns. Pinteappleiid D1t16h CheescAnd a variety of oilwr-I- goo.I i niigs.

-BACOT. IVEILtS & (0.
npril 17'(;U-tf No. 2. Hotel flino'.

IMPORTANT TO SHIPPERS
G EN'L SUPT'S OFFICE, C. &S C. It. Rt.,

Doio, April 1is, 1866.
' HE Charlotto aoi Soith Onrohn

ta,1lr"oaid a10ro no1w prcpltred 'to givc''T1hroughiItecuipts id Forwnd Freightis Ic
:t1d from Coluilbia to nll points ott thie lion
of its 1-ttd at the following rates, viz:To Wtinsboro', 75 cents pcr 10To Chester, 1.15 &1.
To Charlotte. 1.50 46 4

Fveights destined for Columbila and pointibeyond ut, in all cases bo pre-paid.Pt" ,teo ntd mark Through Freights, carcRtail Road Agent.
JAMES ANDERSON,

april 17'61-7 Superintenident.
Ricoaid Flour.

PREME Carolinta Rico and Choice
itiliy Flout, at

BACOT, HIVERS & CO'S.,
april 17'tind-if No. 2, IHitel ange.

Just Received.A SMlALL biut well selected lot of Strav
l1ae a for mient and boys, of late stylesAlso, a few fine Felt Hiats for men, boy:anid chtildreni. D. EGGL:STrON & CO.

aptril 14 No 3, Hotel Ranuge
Four Dozen Brdes Hoes,

DOCKET Knive, Rogers & WVestenhtolm'L. Watr Proof Percussion Caps, Tabi
Cuttery, ManlIa Rope, ink. Nails, differen
sizes. ,p. EGGLESTON & CO0,api-H 14 No.8,If6elR nge

Garden Seed.
ITET SEED, Blean Seed, Sprinj1)Turnip Seed, Late Cabbage Seed. 2

fresh supply.
KETCIIIN, McMASTESb & Co.

april 18'Ot6-tf
NOTIOE TO DISTILLERS.
LIL personP who hav b'3en Distil

holig WITHOUT A LlOENSE, .1H
God It. th e.r i.ataro'st to confer. al a ear?,
day wIth tIhe Board of Coumssioners o
l'e6lic Bilding.. TIl applis-t those whihave been Indleled, as well as those wh
have been or may be-liformed upos,

JAS. II. RION,
.QI'hl ~8eo'ty of the.Moarth.

ATTORINHY Al' LA~.
AND

WLfNSBORQO', . B.
1S' Offioe, .T' , LawRag-nreof thte Cottr& IageIn.a
fob 18'66-.-Jmo..

DR. W. B. AIEN,
Druggist and Apothecary,

NO..I, "ANK ItANGIE.
TH'AW6Ti"teRY 6OiJl+N) AS TIlE

"Planter's Bank of FaIrfleM.1y
HERE can be found all the arti-

.upUy, gept in a Drug Store,
049 1d Ch rca, Perfumery,
Acids and Salts, Colognes,
Patent Medicines, Hdkr. Extracts,
Paints and Oils, Flavoring. ,

Pletroleumi 01, flair Brushes,
Lamps and Chimneys, Combs,
Tooth and Nail Brushes, Dye Stuffs,
Spices. Toilet Powder,
Fancy Articles, Soaps. &o.

Cigars which can be recommended,
Some fine old Wine and good Brandy sui-

tabi In sicknesm, &c.
Ifedir"'es 01ut 6e oinpoUttlid o- prepared

strictly in accoi dance with the U. a Dispensa-
tory.

In the present unsettled state of prices
I liall sell anything In my legitimate line
as cheap as it can be foutid ilsa*here.

feb :2'MI-tf

NEW7 ARRIVrAL
OF

SPRING G00DS,
PLAIN and FANCY LAWNS,
Fancy and Mourning Ginghams,

Liicii Diaper,
Tweed for Men's Suits,

Clieck Linen for l'anis.
White aid Colored Brilliants,

Fine Long Cloth,
Cottonade,

Phain Linen,
Linen Drill.
Linen Duck,

Jaconet. and
Swiss Muslin,

ALSOI
A splendid assortment of

"len's
and

Boys
Black

and
Colorcd

Felt lats.
Ladics Black ind White Ilats, of the la.

test styles.
Ribbons and

Flowers
to suit. Ladies Ifnts. All of which we offer
at. very low prices.

J. It. PROPST, Agent.
No. 2, Bank Range.march 1666 --tf

JiUST ECE .

AUSCOVADO MOLASSES
brown Sugar,

Rio Coffee,
Ilyson Tea,

Cheese, &c.
Du11OSE EOLESTQN & CO.,

mar 2-P66-tf No. 8, Hotel Range.

Bacon,
R11M E BACON SIDES 1nd Shoul

ders, For sale low.
DITBOSM' EGLESTON & CO,

march 2tGf-if No, 8. Iotel Range.
Flour, Floir,.

'XTRA FAM ILY, Hecker's Self.E Iaising.
DuBOSE EGLESTON & CO.,

mar 20'(i;--tf No. 8. Ilotel Ratrge,
Choice Tea,

INE HYSOIN TEA. Best IficF Coffee. Adamntine Candles, Macca.
roini and Mixed Pickles. At.

KETCIrIN, MoMASTER & CO'S.
march e7'66-tf

Ketchin, McMaster & Co.g
14IA^ rceivd acareull" s'"''elcLS tock of Goods, to wihich they invite
the attention of former patrons of the old
firm and of the public generally. Theyhia-e on hand and are receiving a general
assortment of
Dry Goods, Clothing. Shoes, Hlats, School

Books, Medicines Soaps and Perfumery,
Putty and WindlowGlass, Tin Ware,
Cooking Stdves, Grooceles,

I1eelware, Bagging and-
Rope, Brooms and

Wooden Ware,
Crockery,

And all other articles usually kept in coun-
try storeS.
jan 18'66,---tf-

FACTORS.
StueraL~1ommioston JllrdI)atE

AND

FORWARDING --AGENTS,
NORtTH ATLANTIC WRARF,

OHARLESTON,S q
cGO li tA T' '-' N. ,Co AK,

a U. wALTan,
Branch at ColumbIa, 8. C.

-OEO. H. WALTER & SON.
march 10'66-8m

R'ENCHI GLASS, Putty, LampB1Jlack and Petreleum. For male by
SKETCHIN, MIAST3R'b ,marh 90'AA...tt

...NEW SPRING GOODS.
D RY. GOOD 0

CHARLESTON HOUSE,
STOLL, WEBB & Co.,

]A 90OFT' OLD STAIVD,
287 King A9&, 3 doors Below Wentworth.

7E h!yqV w oponed a splendid
8th'ok 0 Spring Goods, Englitsh,tretich and Atnerjoan, which are o the

uoit deslraplo stylb the nuarkets can all'ord.
to planters ibrnishting the 1reedmen either
for clothing or for batter with theni, our
wholesale rooins offer bvcly 'idticeement.
Plantation godds in eeri variety.
.Xis being a buoy seaso, h the planterand he not able to vidit Ilia fty, oriders ac-

companied with city reNrence will meet,
with prompt Attotition.

N. B. Saaples, wlth pzie lit::, set:t to
any part of the State. Our stook consists
in part of-..
White Osnaburghs. Striped Osnaburgs,Blue*Denim, Bropp Penie. Ieovy Brown

Shlrtings, Firie 84a Island Brown Shirtings,Bleached Shirtings, Bleached and Brown
8hirtings, 6.4, 9-4, 10-4, 12-4 Plaid Blue
and Stripped Blue Ilomespuns. Bleached
and Brown Drills, Black French Broad-
cloths, 8losipry and Gloves, Irish Linen by
the piede, To nels, Towelings, Linen Dan-
ask, all qualities, Calicoes. all qualities.Dress Goods, Domestio Ginghams, Fine
ScotohGingbams, Spring 8ilks and black
Silks, Colored Muslina, in every variety,Vin6 French Muslins, White and Black
Goods, Farmers' Brown Linen Duck, Farm.
ers' Brown Linen Drills, Fancy Drills and
Cottonades.

Together with every variety to be found
in our line; which we offer at

WIHOLESAILE ANh RYTAf..
All Domestio Goods are sold at a verysnall adrance on Agents' prices.
We would respectfully call the t(ttention

of the Planters, Merchants, and the citi-
zens genorAdly of Fairfiti District, to our
advertisemtent. and solicit d call from (hem
should they visit the city.

STOLL, WEBB & CO.,
No. 287 King St., 8 doors below Wentworth,

CharlestonS S. C.
1I C. STOLL, Charleston,CHARrLES WEBB,
II. C. WALKER,
Jan 1,8'60-lyr
THE SUBSCRIBERS

HAVE madA arratigemetts with Mr.
-. .. PHILLIP8 to c6ntitie the

DRAPER and TAILOtINO 1USINES at
their old .tand, 32 lt-ond Street, in
all Its branches, as fortherly conducted bythem, and solicit, for him from their former
patrons and friends the same liberal patron-
age so generously extended to themselves.

ED(1ERTON & RICHARDS
January 29, 1866.

3. S. PHILLIPS,
DRAPER and TAILOR

(Successort to Edgerton 4- Richards,)
32 11ROAD STIEET.

CHARLESTON, S. C.
EMPS constantly on hand 'a fullKiassortment, of. the best grades of

French, English and American Cloths, Cas
simeres,and Vestings. which will be sold
by the yard or made to order, in the latest
ashions.
All orders for either goods or work prompt-ly attended. to.
feb 24'66-8mo

TO FARM383fs

F0R D'S
PHOSPHATE OR FERTILIZER,
in Improver of the Lind, Superior for

Wheat, Cotton, Corn, U, ke. Of
Superior Quality and Warranted,

Couttninag Elemuaete essentinl
to time Prodmictdu of (Grnmlmm,
&c., amid inusproveancast

of time Landi
rTHIS is confi'dently recommenaded to

FARMEIlB TO lI-NG LARGE
*O.RPS, and we guarantee it to be as goc.d
as a'ny Fertiliser In the Market. and to
bring as good crops, tried sidle b~y side with
any, even Peruvian Guano.
FOR CORN, COTTON, TOBACCO, &C.

-Pufe'handftil'to the hill when you plant.
.When,the 4porn and.Sotton are well up, put
anothere handfut to' the lill as a top dress-
lag;i and when the Corn is about to shoot,
and the UCton to boll, another hatidful to
the hill as a top dressing. In this way the
FevtkIfAr goes diredtly to the -plant, and
the plant gets all of tao benefit of it. Use
it it this way, and the Planter eoin count
'on good cropa ifethe weather is at all favor.
abl.
We guarantee it to produce as' good crops

as any ,other,fertiim ,,ad. U;c It In thethe why directed, by t1ie side of Peruvian*
Gnamo, or any other Fertiliser, and If kt does
p1et produce as good a crop, we.will refund
twenty per seat et the price. Use it In the
.wydrce,b h sksf Peruviana Guano
for five years .eenseeutively on the aamioiand,. and if it doestada prouee more money,
and.leave the laud san better eondition thah
'esruva .uamao at the end of the five yearswre wilt.mead 4he purehaser twenty per

pient.of the pie. for the Lye years. Ours
will Improve thme lad, and will leave it bet-

Liberal tera glven to. Prompt and re-*pensileparties,
JAMES 0. GIBBS,AA elW1mbia, 5. C,1ar paeUdar a y se,

6-, '"5I kOAjjAD,

WATCHES, CHAINS, I1AuiND R I' -

All to ho sbld ;.'x
each, without r-egAi-d to vait! .\, t1
pidd ior until you know what. yui n t,)
receive. loud'd list - artic! .\I t,
be sold for il eachl.,
260 8olid Silver Dining Sets, $75 to
600 Silver Savers and Uent 50) to Y)
500 Solid Silver Tea Set4 com-.

plete, "t t'-; y
160 Rosewood MusiOal B-oXs,

82 nir", .5 to. : i&
200 Mah9gany Musical Uoe.,

24 nrs, 0 )
250 Gold Hunklog Watches, - 7o iZW
230 Ladies Euawvlled UoHs1

Watucs, .-) to
600 Gentt' Iuntitig Silvei

YRtdhes, - : 16 ;ill,)
600 Op0n-face Silvqr Watches, i o600 Ivory Opbra lade, to ol)0
509 Motherof Pettrl Longuet teg, 501 .. I o
800 9ix Barrel Revolvers, l; to -:
500 Singleandlqublu'Shouters,,10 t,
300 Elegintt oil Piaintings, :,!,
25 Marble Statues, Dust4, &., 1) t6 *
261) Dipmond Rings, (o toI

5,000 Photo. Albtuiv, nil -i,e 5 t. .

2,000 Gold Vest and Nee!: In 15 (o1
8,000 Gold Oval lia1nd Itrelet., A Ito
5,000 Chased (jobd Ieacle f to .1:
2,000 MhateIlcho & Guard (hit 20
7,000 Solitare & levol-i,~

Brooches. 5t 4 jo
2,000 Lava & Florent i. i,B-.1.
5,000 Coral, Opal & Emado
5,000 Moshic. Jet & La4vA E3-

drops,
7.000 Coral & Emer:ld i: .r
6.001) California Diin, 1
5,000 California Cluster loilillmondt

Ptnet,
3,000 sets olitare Dutt,.n wat

Studs,
3.000 Gold Thitubles. Pvte*1i,e
10,000 Lockets, dotbl-s-,
4,000 LOcke.A r.)- Allinw: e.
3,0001Gold Tuiothlpicks:ro.1er, m. I
5.4100 plain Gold 16ing1.
5,000 chla.;ed (oblln,
10,1008Il & "S ighiie
10.000 California Diatnrmd'i.in!,
7:600sets Ladlies' Jeweh-yV i
5,000 sets Ladies' Jehiorv, vo al,
6,000 sets Ladies' .IeweIV.
6.000 sets 1.3i'lies' Jer.1lrv. bi% , 1
2.60080ts Ladies'Jewelry. mo11ic1,.
10,000 Oold Pens with Sil. hi.

ers,
5,000 Gold Pens with Go:d h

Ctrs,
4,000 GoTd Pens & holdvrr. . 1..
5000 Silvcr Goblet. & fit' -

Cups. lit
3,000 SilletCa'tors & Winh

erm.
2,000 Siliver fritit & Co I

kets, .-
Messrs Parkitson & Co -

way, Now York, F:xt.uvivi
and importers of tnany f the n
most fasltiontable V, i L

.Jewely, desiring to in-!e 'oh - -

to an unlimited extew. haivq 1t
i Graat. Gift Sale, sull t to ih -

following:
Certififtca .e4 namin;: .:' . .

valnn. are pliced in sent l ':.
well mixed. One of ( bes"t en* %
sent by mall 'Q any aludi'0 enl

twetity-five cc:t0.
All Articles Sold r 0.- 1 . ,

On receipt of t he certs.-
what you are g,inhg to 1:: v, h I
at yonir opti6n to Ft-nd t!.
the article or no!. .-ur;:
6blni it tGolt! Watch, 1 L*
get of .lewelry uttr iU!f1r h
mnd in io eno enn they (it

dlollars' worth, as Iteret are nor tit:cer'..
ties. The price ot' cvr1iren1 s i! h!i
lo*s One for 25 cents: Iive fr ..'
for 92 thirty for $5. vI t- ::
sixtv-fiTke for $!0, with o :zw IL
for $15. and ldIndsone pr''1ent th t
uip of thle cllb.
Agent wanted everywher, to- whom p

cial inducenents nre oflre,4 .\dd'r.
PARKINSON,& Co., lir-it-r

208 Broadway,.w k.

SU UJTIIEHlN CU LT V A T ' a,
1). nEDitMONDt & wYM. N. wtT'4tI:, )0[ion.

jMSTA1III1S1-ED in 1S43 -\oo
I. 24 .Commnenced January', 1lo..

Six Copies for $t10 Iiny a.lO
Setnt ont trial C, mnouo th f'or : 1 .:- '4three

commence at any lime.
By special arrantgcement, with- t-ho .\ -

rat Monthly',spublished in linlfriire
$1 50, both papers will be sent one.yetar .
$3.00-six df etach for $16--( o0 a !tc tfe
$2l3--..gving each eu scr'ilir in .tSda casei,

Address, $.5M. . IT
thar 19066 \hm .

CC)L[UMlllA,'8. C., February, I2 1I
T HIS~ Road i.ln'Ofv conipl11 tni

Tran,rtinning'as below:
Leave Charlotte (on arriva'tl of the

KorhCarolina tr'r.itt) at J t.0 .m
Arrive at Rtidgeway at ttt p. m

.Leave Ridgeway at > a. mn.
Arrive ait Charlotte at 'J.50 p. m.

A SMALL blit Uide lot ju(n-cei1
.1(ETCHlIN, McMASTER & Cu.

'aprl 7'6--t(


